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AW-1828

M.Sc. (I'art-I) Semester-I (CBCS Schetrrte) Examination
l-PH\'-3 : PHYSI(IS

(Quanturu }lechanics-I)
Time : 'I hree Hoursl [Maximum Marks r 80

Notc :- ALL questions arc compulsory and can)' equal marks-

(a) Compare the potential \rells and energy levels ofparticlc in box and harmonic oscillator.
6

(b) A monochromatic X-ray beam u'hose wavcleBsth is 55.8 pm is scattered through 46".
Find the *avelength of the scattered beam modified X-Ray. 4

(c) 'l he work function of a tungsten surfacc is 5.4 eV When the surface is illuminated by
light of wavclength 175 nm, the maximum photoclectron encrgy is 1.7 eV Find the
Ilanck's constant from these data. 4

(d) Define phase and group velocity. 2

OR

(p) Schrodinger cqualion is *'ritlen as -1" v * vv -ir,oI, when is it possible ro separare2m - -'a
the cquation in space and time part ? Obtain the sepalated equation under this condition.

I
Explain wave packct. Dra\i!' appropdate diagram. 4

'Ihe atoms in a solid possess a certain minimum zero poi[t eneqy even at 0K, while
no such restriction holds for the molecules in an ideal gas. Use the uncertainq principle
to explain these statements. 4

Write chamcteristics of Blackbody radiation spectrum. 4

Prove that the eigeDfunctions ofa Hermitian operator corresponding to different eigenvalues
are orthogonal func(ions. 6

What is Dirac notation ? Write state vectot scalar product and expectation value in
Dirac's notation. 6

Verify that whether At A, is Hermitian, where A is lincar operator. 4

OR

What are the elemcnts of an operator maffix ? Find out thc elements of a Hamiltoniah
operator for t\ao quantum level system. 6

Discuss the effect of cha[ging the basis on thc matrices $hich represent :

(i) an arbitrary vector

(ii) a basis vector

(iii) an operator. 6

Why diagonalization of Hamiltonian is needed ? Use two lcvel quantum system as ah

cxample to explain it. I
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i, (a) Sho\ 1llal. ground sliie !!aYefunc'iron ol 1-D simpli: harmonic oscillator is

v(,(x.r = A.e Ti"r *ith encrgl'eigen laluc E, = i,. ,.tn* ladder operator technique

s

(b) Derirc expressrons ot l. L., Lr. L, in spherical polar coorc,inates. 8

OR

(p) Writ. the expression !,1 !tround statc rrave l'unction o1 h1'dr,rgen atom. verit'\\hethcr
it is normalized. 8

(q) Work out flrst lbur Laguerrc Pol]nomials from llodrigues formula. Hencc, plot the

varia.ion u,ith distance'tiom ihc nucleus ofthc radial pan of fie electron wave function
of hydrogen tbr ls. 1s. lf and ls slates. 8

(a) Prove that spherical harrnonics are normalizcd eigenfuncticns of [-2 irnd L, operator.
l0

I
(b) SupE)se a spin /. particl. is in the statc 7, = 

a,E-

probability of getting t ht2 ar,d tii2.
OR

What arc CG coefficie[ts ? Write propcrties of CG coelfic ents. 6

Calculate CG coefficjcnts for j, = I and j. = l/2 case. Fxplain every calculation.
l0

Whal is the connccti(,n bet\reen s)mmetry and conslant of motion 'J I
Develop Ileiscnbcrg picturc irom Schro,lingcr picrurc using unitary tmnsformation.

6

lf opcralor A and B aommules u'ith thcir comnrutator, then provc that :

[.{, R"] - nB"' [A. tsl and [,{". Bi = nA"' [A. B]. 6

OR

What is WKI} approxinration'J l)efine classical tuming points. !rhero WKB approximation
fails'l 6

Explain the straregl ol \rariational principle bricfl),. 2

Obtair ground stare em rs\ of Helium atom using !'ariational principle. Use the following
waveFlnction as lrial

lf \\,e measure S,, then calculate

6

rvhere r, and r. arc positiorr coordiltates of two clectrons of

. ir'is Bohr mdius and treat Z (atomic numbcr) as Variational
8

/t+i\l,l
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